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COMPANY Inrumhrance,
cifmpriiini eitnsether or.r 100 .ire. of rlrh rmrer. Oold and L4 be.rln BrnMrtTra in? iuT 7r

A ifKHA r MININO (.E.XTER. Tn. prnpenle. of this i nnipinr are ihe ikrontln.m.1 rii4e. ahout t.n mile, from cienraetnwn. In ,h. heart of "im"nJ " Ih Irh ha.record of production ,h , , f.w of llke , J1 "i"'""'1 J
kith ar.de gold, alitor and lead oree hate been taken from ih. ..ii.i. ," quantltlea

The PenneyWanl Oroun, which hi been steadily shlpplns large of Oold andyear., la on on ald of tha property. Adjoining on tha fart la "". tnrITrd,.Trhr,r.,rc;rVr'An.,.h ,ou,h h. y..!u0;"KMT":rhJrhu"
o? iL ", B"lSL""h!. nor"""-- " ,h ",d Mln,n rm" of Monl.anma. T iJirtl oIVu. n.. .Ji.,-

-' ."rh" prodiinng Immense quantity, of or., and within a
EaVoJ.ry SM l" To7oido th" h"V '""d"' '"Mr " '" l "rat

thl.Tf"olR?..RF;. ill'S.f.T'' VK,,'S OOI-- n ANn "LVKR Pror-rt-le. of
iJi P?hl !T,h v.,T .1". na ..urd by r.lna and dyke, of mlnaral-oaar- -
JL'a .T: L -- , " Ml" wiw rlghlt up to tha alda lines of tha Llmonlt. propertrtraced directly arro.. it. Th. great mother-lo- of tha blf renn.ylv.nla Mine on th.sertheaet haa ba foand on tha ground. t

A Great Tunnel Enterprise.
ton.Td?Jh.IHnJi.Cl'?Pn'L,," ,r" froM-Cu- t Tunn.l Into tha mountain to cut the velna at a
whirl. P.h.J'' surface. Tha of thla tunn.l will ba 1.000 fwt. th. treat depth at

M "J ' ".i,,,ln "'" "nn ,h rnln" 'umlrh easy and cheap tran.porutlon of tha
-- .kiJr ... ?.T h "P"""!" hoiatlng and pumping of watar hundred, of feat to tha aurtara. and

I!LJ Cmanr o handle prolliahly thousand, and thouaanda of ton. of low grade ore and reducetn of mining to a minimum. Thla tunnel la already In over 20 feet. Tha company la drlylng.? ,nrw,rl' raplulf aa poi!hle. opening to etrlke tha great mother loda of tha dutrlct withini .lTrT.AUJ. Ilf'- ""''' lfK 'ln " ' I''. ore haye been already cut, and THRHS IS
SET'?YlL?,o,10'Krn.v?PJ.1,, 1 P "TKKMBLY KH ORE BODIES EVERT ONB Hl'NDRED

KNfiRMOI S I'HOIUTTKIN OP OLI
rA?JM?V,h EXAMINATION OP TH 18 Tf.NNKL ahnw. that It haa already cut orer a doten relna.Big All thrae velna carry mnra or Ire. value, of fifteen aampl.a of ore. taken recently fromir.rent Pl.rea In the tunnel, every one ehowed value, running from eighty-liv- e cent, to ne.rlyfifteen, doll.ra per ion. tlna .mall vein aenaylng over fourteen dollar, per ton. where It waa cut bv thatunnel, appeared only a few Inch., wide; In following thla vein a hort dlatanre only It haa alreadydeveloped to over a foot In width. Another vein ahowa In the tunnel fully lour feet wide; thla car-rl-

valuea of from $S.4 to $ on per ton.
IN ADDITION TO TIIKSK RMAI.I.GR VEINS, the tunn.l ha. cut one mnnet.r T.ln fully twenty

feet thick. An average aample of the ore. taken from clear arroaa th full width of thla vein, avor-age- a
over M 00 per ton. and tha valu of thla or will undoubtedly grow better ea depth la gained on

th vein.
Th Indication., however, for opening up much richer bodte. could not be better: th mountain

eema to ba abeolut.ly full of ore. The fact that there la right now In .Ight In thl. Tunn.l ov.r a
doten velna, all carrying mora or leaa value, la mint encouraging and .how. rnncln.lvely that with
another no feet added to the tunnel, running It In under tha rich outcropping velna that ahow on tha
aurfare. It la bound to open up enormou. quantities of ore.

THE DEVELOPMENT OP THE PROPERTY ha. now reached a point where It aeema that all that
la needed to put the mlna on a aplendld dividend paying bail.. I. rapid and energetic work In puahtng
th tunnel and following up the larger velna that have already been dlarovered.

Immense Deposits of Iron Ore.
Tn addition to tn lar number of 31J and 31irr bearing rlatma, thar la an almnat Intzhauatlblaapott of Iron Ora on a portion of tha property. With the nmall amount of development work alraadr

dona over 60,000 carload of thla Ore have been etpoaed readv for nhlpment. Recent dlarorerlea lead
atronRly tn tha belief that thla vaat depoalt contain a large amount of Gold In connection with tha Iron.
By building an alertrlr railroad a dlntanca of fourteen ml lea from Grant, the neareat railroad point on
tha Colorado Bomhem. the company will be able to market thla ore to great advantage. It la believed
thla electric railroad In connection with the Iron Ore alone can be made to pay dlvldenda of TEN PKR
t'BNT PER ANNCM.

Tha Company elo poeaeeaee naveral hundred aerea of fine timber, affording an ample supply for rail-
road Ilea, bridge limber and all mining and tunnel purpoeee.

Management of the Company.
Mr. H. F. fady. Prraldent of tha Cady Lumber Company of Omaha: Captain H. K. Palmer: John

Ru.h, V. S. National Dank Examiner and for many yeara city Trea.urer of Om.ha: Ed.on Rich, Union
Pacldc Railroad Attorney: Oeo. N. Hlcka, Howard H. Daldrldge, and John 8. Knox, formerly Traffic
Manager of tha Cud.hy Tacking ('onipany. are aaaoclated with tha management, which la compoaed of
practical bu.lnemi men and It I. endorsed by leading engineer, and mining men of Colorado. It la a plain
bil.lne.. undertaking, and WHEN THE VEINS ON THESE PROPERTIES ARE OPENED VP IT 19 BE-
LIEVED THEY WI'.L PRODITE MILLIONS OP DOLLARS WORTH OP ORE.

THE RTOI'K OP THE COMPANY IS AND THERE 18 NO PERSONAL LIA-

BILITY OP THE STOCKHOLDERS for corporate debta. Every aafeguard whlrh the bart and moat Intel-
ligent legal action could throw around tha organization haa been availed of. Each Stockholder, what-
ever th amount of ahare. he may hold, may feel absolutely aafe that hi. holdings are aa carefully
guarded a. those of tha largest Investor In the enterprise.

THE MINE ARE ABSOLUTELY PREK PROM DEBT. nd tha Plrectore are firmly resolv.d that
no expense .hall b Incurred beyond the limit of th fund, on hand. W Invite th fulleet lnve.tig.llon
of the Compsny and ft. propertle..

IN ORDER TO PROVIDE AMPLE FCNDs to push active development work and get th property on
a dividend paying basla aa quickly aa por.lble. w. offer for .ale a limited amount of atock of thl
company, par value $1.00, full paid and AT TWENTY CENTS A SHARE.

$100 500 shares $1000 buys 5,000 shares
$200 buys 1,000 shares S2000 buys 10,000 shares
Th above offer la made aubject to advance or withdrawal without further notlc.
All application, for rh.rr. should h accompanied by check, money, ex pres. order, or draft,

receipt of aame atock will ba laaued at one.

The Limonite
Deep Mining and Tunnel Company

Main Office, 439 Chamber ol tenures BuilJinj, Omaha, Nebraska

BANKERS TO ASK REDUCTION

They Are ..Variance with Tax Commit-lioc- er

on Stock Valuation.

UP TO BOARD OF REVIEW TO DECIDE

After HearlataT Complainant and the(

Owners, Board I)eclde) to Leave
Aaaeasraent on Coliaenm Bolltl- -

las Wllhoat ( hante.

Proipectlvely one of the most intereitlng
oMlona of the Board of Review will be

that at which the assessment of banks la
taken up for adjustment. It la undefttood
that the banks are widely at variance with
the tai commissioner as to the amount at
which their stock shall be valued for taxa-
tion and will protest to the board and en-

deavor to secure a general reduction.
Tax Commissioner Fleming has now com-

pleted his assessment of the nrttonal banks
of the city as far as the aggregate for each
bank la concerned, although the detailed
figure of the assessment of Individual
stockholders are not yet finished. As to
thla class of corporations It Is the stockhold-
er Individually who are assessed upon
their stock, although It Is customary for
the banks to pay the entire assessment for
their stockholders. Following are the ag-
gregate assessments of the different na-

tional banks of the city as fixed by Mr.
Fleming thla year and the fair rash values
taken last year tor the basis of the 40
per cent assessments:

1J3. 1902.
Commercial National i.M.0is flss.437
First National 4U.U) n6.187
Merchants National 340,i") 7.2".'5

Nebraska National 24S.U"0
Omaha, National fttW.Om) tM.9'7
Union National 26.0c) lS3.Sn
United mates National .... 3JtS.W0 27ti,7W)

The savings banka, of which there are
bow two J.' U. Brandels Sons and the
City Saving bankare assessed under a
different law and by a different method, and
tbs tax commissioner baa fixed their as-

sessment at 50,000 each.
Th figure above do not In any Instance

Include tbs real eatate owned by the banks.
Th bank assessment of last year, as

finally approved by th Board of Review,
was a compromise upon the figures of the
tax commissioner.

The intlre assessment of that year was
upon the basis of to per cent of the true
value of th property taxed and therefore
for purpose of comparison the fair cash
value as indicated by tha figures of last

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Thla question arises In the family
very day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
bakinjr! add boiling- - water and set to
eooL Flavora: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package,
at your grocers to-da- io eta.
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year, treating them as 40 per cent of th
whole. Is here presented:

Assessment on (olisenn.
The Board of Review yesterday took

up the Coliseum rase and heard argument
from John O. Willis as to why the assess-
ment bf that property should be Increased
snd from Graham and Ure, owners of the
building, as to why it should not be In-

creased, but rather decreased. Mr. Willis
declared the Coliseum to be a detriment to
all of the surrounding property and argued
that the valuation of $13,400 was very low.
Messrs. Graham and t're expressed the be-
lief that the assessment upon Mr. Willis'
property was low even In comparison with
that upoa the Coliseum. They showed the
board that they only received $1,600 a year
for their building and that they were com-
pelled to pay a very high rate for Insur-
ance to the amount of X.000. The board
decided to allow the valuation of the
Coliseum to remsin as It was.

The agent of W. A. Paxton came before
the board and asked to have th assess-
ments on the Ware block and the Granite
block reduced. He wanted the Granit
block listed at $10,000 and the Ware block
at $75,000. claiming th Income Justified no
higher figures. The board reserved de-
cision.

In the hearing of one complaint yesterday
morning It waa discovered that a house of
the value of $2,500 on a lot owned by Mary
D. Orlffln, a part of the old Grlffln farm In
the northwest part of the city, had been
overlooked altogether. Mrs. Orlffln has
been cited to appear before the board thitthis boua may be assessed.

The Nebraska Telephone company, by E.
M. More-man- . secretary, filed a complaint
yesterday, ln which It waa asserted that
Tax Commissioner Fleming valuation of
$500,000 on it personal property was too
high. Th compsny asks the board to re-
duce the assessment to $$78.37, the amount
given tn it return to th tax commis-
sioner.

Cbllarea t.rkai it.
"My little boy took th croup on night."
y F. D Reynolds of Mansfield, O.. "and

grew so bad you could hear htm breath all
over th bouse. I thought he would die, but
a few doses nf On Minute Cough Cure re-
lieved and sent him to slr. Ttat'a th
last w besrd of th croup.' Oa Ulnut
Cough Cur Is absolutely safe nd acts at
ne. For cough, colds, trw;, grip,

asthma anj broncbltla.

Brief from the Coarta.
Maude Mae Walsh alleges non-supp-

as her reason for asking divorce fromGeorge, to whom she wus married Decem-
ber 2. at Hrantford, Ontario.

Judge Read signed two decrees of dlvorc
yesterday. In the petition for which aband-
onment waa allrged. One was for Anna
Kasmussrn. wife of Chris, snd the otherfor Charles 8. i'sdy, husband of Harriet

In Judge Fatelle's court Sophia Blbbert 1

suing the Oilrago, Milwaukee A 8t. Paul
railroad for $!.. She avers that aha suf-
fered personal injuries to that extent In a
wreck on the road near Potter, la., last
December.

Winifred A. Denna has filed In district
court a petition for divorce from John
Denna. aliening that he deserted her whiler n.t.nl m U II ... - . ' V . ' I

r1iifmber. 1M. They were married at
Homer, la., Derembor I, 1MT.

Kvy Hicks allegea that Christian Wunder-llrh- .
her partner ln tha possession and

operation of a second-han- d establishment
at 131 North Twenty-fourt- h street, in

Ux In his attention to their busi-
ness and "fixing" th books, ma she wishes
the court to compel an ai'countlii sflfr
dissolving the xsrtnershi. bhe alleges that
tut will inn nil buy out nor su out.
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TO REGULATE "BULK" SALES

Credit Men Decide to Aik New Law from

Incoming Legislature.

MORE PROTECTION FOR CREDIT0RSTHE AIM

Matter Debated) at Meeting of Credit
Men' Association, Where Step

Are Taken to Secure the
Bill's Passage.

Bankers, lawyers, merchants and legisla-
tors were among those present at the meet-
ing and banquet of the Retail Credit Men s
association at the Millard hotel Isst night
to discuss the "bulk law." This law relates
to the sale or stocks of goods In bulk by
retail merchants, and It Is proposed to make
It the duty of each merchant before ho dis-
poses of his stock in this manner to notify
each of his creditors at least five days be-
fore the ssle. so thst they may know the
disposition that has been made of the debt-
or's assets.

Every man present who expressed himself
was heartily In favor of the enactment of
such a law by the next legislature, and at
the conclusion of the speecbmaklng the
chairman was Instructed to appoint a com-

mittee of ten to draft a suitable bill, to be
presented at a meeting of the assoclstton to
be held on the third Thursday In December
for tha approval of the association.

About 100 were present Including many
from Lincoln, Council Bluffs and other
points In the state. The entire legislative
delegation from Douglas county was there
and each pledged himself to work for the
enactment of the proponed measure. Other
speakers were Euclid Martin, F. E. Pearcc,
W. S. Wright. Charles Kountze, Arthur
E. Smith, H. F. Cady, C. N. Robinson, E.
S. Rohr, Omaha; J Frank Barr and E. L.
Hall, Lincoln

Mr. Barr said that throughout the state
there Is a demand for the passage of such
a law, and Its only opponent are the "cut
throat" merchants. The law, he said will
be protection for the merchant, the jobber,
the buyer and for every one Interested.
It will prevent a man buying a stock that
has not been paid for at 23 rents or 50
cents on the dollar, thus being able to
cut price.

Members of the association were In-

structed to request all traveling men out
of Omaha to talk up the law over the state
and to create an interest for It. C. N. Rob-InB-

was chairman of the meeting and
E. S. Rohr secretary.

MANY PASS OVER THE SANDS

Record Breaking Initiation Into Tas-

tier Temple, Nobles of the
Myatle Shrine.

The inadequuey of space In the Masonic
temple at Sixteenth and Capitol avenue
was demonstrated last evening at the semi-
annual ceremonial session of the Nobres
cf Tangier temple. At the inltlutlon
held oa the third floor of the building the
fex topped Individuals were packed ' six
dpep around the sides of the room.
Thirty-seve- n pairs of tender feet were
tried by the Ore of the desert sands and
landed safely across. This Is a record-breakin- g

number of novices to go through
the ordeal at the local temple.

The plan of holding this session on
Thursday night was tried for the first
time here and proved an enormous suc
cess. This day of the week was chosen In
order that the nobles from smaller towns
could attend and return home ln time to
be at their business places on Saturday.
Nearly five hundred were present at the
session last night.

Following the initiation the usual ban
quet, was served on the second floor. C.
E. Herring acted as toastmaster. Imperial
Potentate Aiken was the first speaker of
the evening and following hla address a
standing toast was given In his honor.
Noblo Pearse spoke on the "Blunders of
the Nobles." An address by Dr. Christie
ended the session.

OPPOSES THE APPLICATION

North Omaha Improvement Club
Against Issuing Saloon

License.

W. I. Kierstead, clerk of the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners, has re-

ceived from the North Omaha Improvement
club a certificate of the club's endorsement
of petitions which have been circulated
protesting against the Issuance of licenses
for saloon at 4221 North Twenty-fourt- h

street or at the northwest or southwest
corners of Twenty-fourt- h and Sprague
street. Applications have been made for
licenses for 4221 North Twenty-fourt- h street
by Storx Bros., for the northwest corner of
Twenty-fourt- h and Sprague streets by Meti
Bros, and for the southwest corner of the
ssme street by the Krug Brewing company.

Boll. Sore and 7lon
Find prompt, sur cur ln Bucklen's

Arnica Salv. also eczema, salt rheum,
burns, bruises and pile, or no pay. J5c.
For sals by Kuhn V Co.

FINDS NO FRAUD IN THE SALE

Jadge IMcklasoa Settle Baakrnpt
Case Favorable to tbe

Defendants.
In the case of Robert E. Lee Herd-ma- n,

trustee In bankruptcy of the ea.
tate of L. U Thomas and L. L Thomas

V Co., bankrupts, agalnat Hayden
Bros., Arthur Hazleton and the Commercial
National bank. Judge Dickinson, after a
long and tedious hearing on the pleadings
and evidence, has entered hi decree. In
this the court states that It finds no equity
In the petition; that the sale of the stock
complained of from Thomas to Hazleton
and Hazleton to the Haydens was. without
actual fraud, but was made In good faith;
that th goods were fairly Inventoried; that
the pries paid wss tbe fair and reaaonable
value and that, the petition being dis-

missed, th detsndanta ar entitled to re-

cover costs.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Chet Norton of Bloomfleld. Neb., Is In thecity, registered at th Murray.
John Byrnes and J. E. Davis. 1'nlon Pa-

cific shopmen, hailing from Boston, so farforgot the culture of the home place lastnight ss to Indulge In fisticuffs In a a loon
at Twelfth and Karnam streets. When thepatrolman attempted to effect their arrestthey related him.

A spark from a passing engine or de-
fective tiue last night set fire to the one-stor- y

frame cottage st J07 North Tenthstreet, owned by ttie 1'nlon Pacific railroad
and occupied by Mrs. Annie Morrison. Thsbuilding was partially burned and some of
the contents ruined, making a lo.s of about
$160, with Insurance on the house.

At a regulsr meeting of the Douglas
County liemocrary last evening, presided
over by John Lidded, there was received
and accepted an Invitation from the German--

American Democratic club of SouthOmaha to attend Ita musical entertainmentnext Saturday evening. Many expect to
attend. The other transactions of tha meet-
ing were routine.

Msrrlsge license have been Issued to thefollowing persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

Walter I., rlmart. Chicago TX

Busrtle Whitehead. Omaha 21

Frank Prelantr. Omaha.. 2$
Carolina Miller- - Omaha 25

a

CONSIDERING PENSION PLAN

Omaha Letter Carriers Looking Into
Proposes! Sebeme for Old

Age Pensions.

Letter csrrlers of the Orr.sha division of
the Internstlonal association are consider-
ing the question of tsklng sdvsntage of the
term of the voluntary old age pensions
provided at the last meeting of the Inter-
national organization.

According to the plan adopted at that
convention there Is to be created a fund
from which old age pensions will be paid
after the member has attained the age of

5 years. The fund is to be created by th
payment of a fixed sum each month by those
entering the pension society, the amount of
monthly payment depending upon the age
of the member at the time he enters. The
plan Is not to be effective until January 1,
but previous to that time the prospective
members are discussing the provision of
the plsn.

It Is not looked upon as a complete so-
lution to the old ago pension for letter
csrrlers, and some of the carriers are op-
posed to the messure as at present framed,
while they are almost a unit in favoring a
pension fund to be created by the carriers
voluntarily under the management of tho
government, at no cost to the departmeut.

The matter will come up for formal dis-
cussion at the December meeting of tha
local branch, at which time officers will be
elected for tha year.

MAYOR SAVES THE FIRE FUND

Vetoes Miscellaneous Bill, ao that
Salaries of Men May

Bo Paid.

Mayor Moores received yesterday the ap-
propriation ordinance passed by the city
council at Its lsst meeting. Included ln
the ordinance are bills amounting to $366.12
which U paid would come out of the fire
fund and these, without exception, the
mayor will veto, because of the low condi-
tion of the fire fund. This same policy has
previously been followed by the mayor ln
regard to tho allowance of expense bills to
be paid from the fire fund, on the ground
that what money there Is left ln the fund
should be uasd In the payment of the
salaries of the firemen.

The bills In the appropriation ordinance
payable out of the police fund the mayor
will allow, since he contends that thers is
no shortage In that fund and there would
be none even If tbe seventeen men recently
dropped from the pay roll had been re-
tained.

FATHER HEARS OF TRAGEDY

Preparing to Telegraph Daughter
m Birthday Present When He

Learns of Her Death.

Indianapolis; ind.. Nov. 20. jamea
MacFarlane, father of Terrance MacFar-Irtn- e.

who was killed, it is alleged, by Mr.
Frank Young at Rochester, N. V., Monday,
learned of his daughter's death upon bis
arrival here today.

Mr. MacFarlane, who is traveling man,
said his daughter and Frank Young had
been Infatuated for some time and that he
had warned th-- tatter to cease his atten
tions to Miss MacFarlane.

Mr. MacFarlane wa preparing to tele-
graph his daughter a birthday present when
the news of her death was broken to him.

GREAT FORTUNE FOR GIRL

Bella Brown, of Milwaakee Left Ten
Million -- Dollars by a Karw

York' Vnele.

MILWAUKEE. Wig., Nov. 20. The Jour-
nal says: A' Miss Bella Brown, living at
608 Vllet street, this city, has fallen heir
to a fortune estimated at over $10,000,000
through th death of a great uncle named
Leo Lawrence of New York City.

Mr. Lawrence was at one time a member
of the New York Btock exchange. Miss
Brown I now 1$ years old. Tbe will pro-
vides the money will not be turned over
to Miss Brown until she reachea tbe age
of 29 years.

WRIT ISSUES F0R THE MAYOR

Judge Will Attach Denver' Chief
Magistrate for Contempt

of Conrt.

DENVER. Nov. 20. Judge Mulllns todsy
Issued a writ of attachment tor the mayor,
R. R. Wright, who signed the tramway or-

dinance last night In violation of hla In-

junction. The writ was made returnable
next Monday, the date set for hearing the
caae against the aldermen who are charged
with contempt.

The Judge also granted a continuance un-

til Monday In the cas of the eleven alder-
men charged with contempt In passing tbe
ordinance.

LIGHTNING EXPLODES POWDER

Kills On Man and Wounds Eleven
on the 'Frisco

Road.

SHERMAN, Tex., Nov. 20. One man was
killed outright and eleven Injured this
afternoon at Langley's spur, a siding on
the 'Frisco road a tew miles from this
city by the explosion of a large quantity
of blasting powder and dynamite in a
magazine of tbe 'Frisco company.

The magazine wa struck by lightning,
the shock setting ell tbe powder.

To Ereet Glaeose factory.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Nov. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.). The Sioux City Beet Syrup and
Preserving company has increased it capi-
talisation from $100,000 to $200,000. The
additional stock Is taken by the Great
Western Beet Sugar company of Chicago,
of which J. Hamilton Lewis, formerly con-

gressman from Washington, Is connected.
Tbe additional $100,000 will ba used to erect
a glucose factory at South Sioux City.

Election Heaalte In Tie.
PIERRE. 8. D Nov. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tbe official count ln the Stanley-Lyma- n

county legislative district, which
was made at Fort Pierre today, show a tie
between Warren Young, the democratic,
and Alfred Zoske, the republican candidate.
This will require a new election for house
member for that district.

In a Class All Alone.
No other pills on earth can equal Dr.

King's New Life Pllla for stomach, liver
and kidneys. No cure, no pay. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

New Brssswlek Road Reorgaalsed.
ST. JOHN, N. B., Nov.

Is made that the Alexander Ulbson
Hallway and Manufacturing company ofMsrysvllle, York county. Is to be re-
capitalised. Bonds, preferred stork and
common stock will be Issued In a sum ex-
ceeding $0,1)00.000. The new company will
own and operate the Canada Eastern rail-way, the cotton mills at Msrysvllle and
lumber and grist mills at vsrious points.

Bnlldlags Will Be Ivory' White.
ST. IOU18. Nov. -I-vory white wss

the color derided upon today by the Louis-
iana Purchase exposition officials for the
fulr building. Circular letters are being
mailed to lvuoO banks In the country offer-
ing for sl to.uuu of the 2&o.0ia souvenirgold dollars Issued by the government for
lUe exposition.

Oh, I think it's
I made tea

Ths Ariston, New York City.

What

p. r

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Fairy Tales and Christmas Storiei for the
Young People.

NEW BOOK OF POEMS BY WILL CARLTON

"The Poet and Penelope," a Mee I.lttle
(harnetrr "tody "On the Cross"

la One of strongest Xovel
Pobllshed Tills Pall.

Will Carleton has complied a new book
of poems entitled. "Songs of Two Cen-
turies." It wss written, aa it namo indi-
cates. In the last yesrs of the nineteenth
and the first years of the twentieth cen-
tury. It is full of the breeilness, tbe
helpfulness and the depth of thought that
have already made Mr. Carleton a popular
poet. The book Is divided into different
sections and shows In the fullest degree
the vereatlllty of Its author's style. There
are "Songs of the Nation," "Song of the
Rivers," "Songs of the Mountains," "Songs
of Pleasure and Pain," "Songs of Months
and Days." etc., ranging from grave to
gay, and from the most dignified English
to the quaintest dialect. In the back of
the book are a couple of pages of notes
explaining a few expressions. Published
by Harpers.

"The Poet and Penelope," by k. Parry
Truscott, Is a nice little character study,
some humor and dainty lore tales. Pene-
lope, who lives with her aunt and haa
had very little experience in the world,
by the poet's help, whom without hardly
realizing it she relies upon greatly and
confidently for help, visits an old friend
of her father's In London. The book tells
of Penelope's experiences there, where 1

ever the stanuch. faithful friend of the
poet's. She finally, by bis arguments,
overcomes her reserve, and though she had
refused to marry him because she deemed
herself unworthy of him and not capsble
of making the wife his superior ability
demanded as his equal, grants his desire
to make her his life companion. Pub-
lished by O. P. Putnam's Sons.

One of the strongest novels we have re-
ceived this fall is "On the Crosa," written
by Wilhelmlne von Hlllern and translated
by Mary J. Safford. It Is a romance of
the "Passion Play" at Oberammergau.
Countess von Wtldenau, a beautiful and
rich young widow with Innumerable lovers,
visits Ammergau during the play. Then
follows an excellent description of .this
play that has had such a magnetic in-

fluence over so many. The countess and
Joseph Freyer, who plays the part of
Christ, fall ln love with each other. He
leaves the play, and because of complica-
tions financially they are secretly mar-
ried and live In an Isolated country for
nine years, when she leaves him to marry
a former lover, and he again tskes up his
part of Christ In the play. But she re-

turns to him and publicly announcss their
marriage. He dies under ths strain of
banging on the cross, and the remainder
of her life Is spent among the good, pure
and wholesome people. The chsracters sre
good and scenes above the ordinary. The
author haa selected a strong field, but
proves she Is equal to the task. Pub-

lished by Drexel Blddle.

"The Princess Kalllsto," by William
Dana Orcutt Is some handsome juvenile
stories. The six tales of the farles each
aim to teach some helpful lesson. Th
kindness of Princess Kalllsto, together
with tbe determination and perseverance
of Prince Bootes, overcome the evil effects
of the sun's jealousy; Pattlklns and the
Sea Maiden both learn the lesson of con-

tentment; the "Prince with the Noble
Heart" wins the Princess Indifference se

of his Industry; the attempts at evil
on the part of Kron are overcome by the
power of Goodness; Prince Otto wins the
Princess of ths Rainbow by his Constancy,
and lesrns th secret of the rainbow's
colors, whlls the King of the Onomes suc-

ceeds ln teaching the people of Illyrla the
necessity of Appreciation. Published by
Little, Brown 4. Co.

"Red Folk and Wild Folk." by Edwin
Wlllard and Theresa O. D. Demlng, is a
book tbe little folks will like. It Is written
from an Indian point of view. W learn
how the coon became amall and atrlpped,
how the fiah cam to be enemlea of the
froga. the cauae of echoes, how the duck'
tall happened to be short, why the coon
hssn't any hair on Its feet, bow the rsbblt
happened to have long esrs, etc. These
are numerous full-pag- e, colored illustra-
tions of snlmsls. Published by Frederick
A. Stokes company.

"Animal Life in Rhymes and Jingles."
by Elisabeth Msy. Is a book that will be of
Interest to the young. It contains, in their
characteristic attitudes, pictures of sll of
tbe children's pets, with msny which are
not ao well known, as the leopard, porcu-
pine, gopher, rhinocerous, msrtln, badger,
lynx, etc. Each of the magnificent pic- -
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lovely. Very food Indeed. Pine, light and just lovely.

biscuits with it and the folk said they were fine.
Tuesday, Oct. yth, 190a. (Signed) C. Altachu, with Lilllaa Rosea".

does your cook say?

The H-- O 2" Company

turcs are accompanied with a verse, tel.lng
where the animal lives, what color It Is,
how It works, what it eats, where It builds
Its home, how it defends itself, which live
in the Arctic regions and which In the
sunny lands, which msy be tamed, which
hibernate, how they are captured, which
are nocturnal, etc. They are written ln
language which the little ones can easily
comprehend. Published by Saalfleld Pub-
lishing company.

"Jimmy Crow," by Edith Francis Foster,
is a story that will Interest the children
from 8 to 10 yearso f age, told by means of
rebus Illustrations. They number over 400.
Wheu the child comes upon, a little Illus-
tration he knows It stands for a word which
he has to supply, and thus familiarises
himself with the names of common objects,
and unconsciously enlarges bis vocabulary.
Jack is a small boy who caught Jimmy
Crow In a pasture when the bird was limp-
ing In the bushes, lame In one leg from
the effects of a fall from the nest. Jimmy
and Jackie are close comrades ever after-
ward and share their play and walks and
errands and fun. The book telli bow Jimmy
went to th circus and to school; how he
fought with Pepper, the parrot; hid grand,
mother's needles and the candles for tbe
Christmas tree and ran away with the csp
of hla littl master. Dana Estes & Co,
publishers.

Egerton R. Young is the author of a
book entitled "My Dogs ln the Northland."
Experiences as a missionary with Eskimo
and St. Bernard dogs, covering years of
sledge travel In the frozen wilds of Brit-
ish America, gave tbe author exceptional
opportunities for studying thl country.
Much of his work waa accomplished by the
aid of dogs. This Is an Interesting record
of the deeda in which the marvels of dog
instinct, Intelligence and strength play the
chief part. To make the acquaintance, of
Jack, Cuffy, Voyageur, Rover. Klmo, Muff,
Caesar and Koona Is to find out that every
dog, just as much as a person, hss hla own
Individual character and must be dealt with
accordingly. Terrible perils, wonderful es-
capes and sudden emergencies mix with th
most comical situations. Fleming H. Rev-e- ll

Co., publishers.

One of Houghton, Mifflin aV Co.' most at-

tractive holiday books Is "Grimm Tsles
Made Gay," by Guy Wetmore Carryl, whose
art of writing droll and merry verses has
already given htm a reputation. Tbe pres-
ent volume, as Us title Indicates, Is based
upon Orlmm's fairy tales. These Mr. Car-
ryl travesties in. a very clever and amus-
ing metrical version. In addition to
Grimm's tales he hss used one or two of
different origin, such as "Blue Beard" and
"Aladdin." In ' How Jack Found that Beans
May Go Back on a Chap," when Jack failed
to raise beans for his widowed mother, tha
author closes with the moral:

The moral Is that gardeners pine
Whene'er no pods adorn the vine.
Of all Sud words experience gleans
The saddest are: "It might have beans."
(I did not make this up myself,
'Twas In a book upon my shelf.
It's witty but I don't deny
It s rather Whlttter than I!)

"Coquo add the King'a Children" Is a
fairy tale by Cornelia Baker. Coquo la th
king's jester, and one of the most enter-
taining characters Imaginable for children.
He Is the guide and counselor of the high-spirit-

little prince and princess "the
king's children" and together they have
tome surprising adventures. Tbe three dis-
cover a lovely little fairy ln the woods,
whom they take home and make one of tbe
family tbe little sprite gradually taking
on the form and size of ordinary mortals.
A. C. McClurg It Co., publishers.

Scribners have published a Christmas
story tor children by Thomas Nelson Page.
It Is entitled "A Captured Ssnts Claua"
and Is one of the author's most delicate
and beautiful talea. The scene of It Is be-

tween the lines of two great armies during
the civil war and the time, of course, la
Christmas time. Little children and not
warring soldier ar the heroes and UttU
Evelyn gave the general a kiss for the re-

lease of Banta Claus, ber papa, as a pris-
oner. They hate given the book a apecial
holiday treatment.

"The Reign of King Oberon and Queen
Titania." by Walter Jerrold, la a collec-
tion of fairy stories suitable for a good
holiday preaent. It Is Illustrated by Charlea
Robinson. The collection makes a suitable
rompanlon for "The Reign of King Cole"
and "Tbe Reign of King Herla," published
by the same company. Tbe Macmtllan Co.

A great many readers have already
formed tbe acquaintance of Jack Racer In
Mrs. Humphrey's recent delightful study
of that name. "Racer of Illinois," by
Henry Somervllle, is a continuation of the
narrative of Jack' fortunes differing from
Ha predecessor In being more full of
action and excitement. Jack takes a sud-
den plunge Into public affairs. With th
coursge of ign.orsnce and th buoyanc ef
youth he ranges himself against a big
railroad corporation, choosing th stst
senate as a suitable arena. Tber h
learns much about th devious paths of
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legislation and the Intricate working of
legislative machinery, that even so
astut a young man had not suspected.
These Influences, however, he meets
with methods so unusual, but character-
istic, that hla personality wins him victory
In the midst of defeat. Inevitably that
feminine interest, which always attends
him, follows him throughout his career.
The Influence of women on bis fortunes
Is discovered ln such varied incidents as
village "inoonshlning," a prairie Ore, and
an Incursion Into fashionable life in New
York. Published by McClure, Phillips ft
Co.

"Napoleon Jackson, the Gentlemau of
the Plfsh Rocker," by Ruth McEnery Stu-
art, the popular southern writer. Is a
study of negro life ln an exceedingly
humorous vein. The hero, "Mr. Napoleon
Jackson, Esquire," Is unable to work be-

cause he hss been "marked for rest," so
hla good natured wife assumes the role of
provider, and states she's "knowed some
mighty fine gen'lemen wba' lived on dey
wives' fortunes, an' driv' fine horses an'
apo'ted roun' wld blggity manners, but, of
co'se, dey was white." It Is simple tn
plot, but some of the situations are ludi-
crous and speech clever. Published by the
Century Co.

"Tangled I'p In Beaulah Land," by J. P.
Mowbray, Is a sequel to bis "A Journey to
Nature." The story is a pleasing one and
well told. The teller of the tale Is a
wealthy widower who Is concerned with. the
future of his son, a lad barely out of col-

lege. The son has fallen in love with a
young actress, and the father, who Is on
excellent terms with his boy, but who In
this case baa not been admitted to his
confidence, takea him to the country home
of a friend tn Pennsylvania with the Idea
that the boy may there find distractions
which will make him forget his theatrical
attachment. There la no lack of attachment
there, for two charming young women are
present to supply It. . The father with
pleasure notices the son's apparent devo-

tion to the stately Miss Io, while the
father himself feels Irresistibly drawn
towarda Polly, who Is altogether (harming.
Just when the old chap has come to the
conclusion that if son Charley does not
marry Polly he, tbe father, will do It him-
self, he discovers that Dhe Is the actress
he was afraid Charley rould marry" In
New York. Io finally elopes with New
York man and Polly and taley settlo
things satisfactory to ' t... troubled y,
Page ft Co., publishers. '

Tbe Smart Set for December opens with
"Winning Him Back," by Anita Vlvantl
Chartres, In which tbe authqr hss achieved
that most difficult of literary taaka, a
story In which true humor Is sustained
from the first page to the last, without
any Interval of dullness. The plot is as
simple as It Is Ingenious and distinctive,
while the characters are sketched with
consummate skill, so that their every word
and action are convincingly human. Tbe
rare merit of thla atory deserves highest
praise. There ar juat fifty itema In the
total contents, snd this does not. Include
the capital jests and epigrams scattered
through the pages. As a whole, this Issue
of the magazine is the best number of
Th Smart Set yet published no higher
praise could be given.

The abeve books sre for sale by tbe th

Stationery Co., 130s Farnam street.

ASTHMA
Climates wear out. Smokes and sprays
do not cure. Ther relieve symptom
Instead or removing causes; whereas,we take Amhm so thoroughly out or
the ayatetn that nothing remainswhich ran imxluoe en a' lark; sufferersare soon ab'e to wori, eai, sleep andstand eipo';r wlthont the slightest
return xt Asthma. ii.!nff right lnour trvatmmt doe whstrMlefit nannot do. ,'e cure to stay
ruivd severe, loui-etanai- and pro
noumieil "lunursble "oaoa. If you areakeptloal.lt la because rou are ignorant
of our Kieat work, rice liyta we havetreated 6i,0u0 Astttna and Hay Fever
suReren. Jf you desire complete re-
lief haaitb restored, end do return ofAaihuua, write ft r oiir ttook 79 Pre,r. jaaoi.i aitu, acrraivo, x. y.

Lsrgest assortment In cl'v. Extra part
of all kinds. Also a full un of labia lea
tiU seisll.au to 10. ou,
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